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As I was talking with Andi Slane for this story I was reminded of what MSJC women's volleyball 
coach Serinna Eason said about SoCal kids moving back east and that it's something she highly 
encourages her players to look at. In part six of our Inland Sports "Where are they now?" series 
we caught up with a young lady who did just that before coming home in Great Oak & University 
of Delaware women's golfer Andi Slane.  
 
Andi came to the game of golf in 8th grade after an injury in soccer while watching Natalie 
Gulbis on Golf Channel one afternoon. Within a few months, encouraged by her older brother 
and family, she was playing local tournaments and working her way up the ladder of competitive 
golf. She said about her late start "I got started at the perfect age I felt because I was able to 
avoid burnout and the repetitive injuries that come with specializing at a young age." Prior to golf 
she had tried volleyball, basketball, and soccer.  
 
Slane prepped at Great Oak High School where she was a two time first team Southwestern 
League selection (as a junior & senior) and 2009 CIF-State tournament qualifier. She also was 
named to the Wolfpack Athletic Captains Council and remarked about her high school 
experience "Playing in the Southwestern League definitely prepared me for college golf because 
of its overall depth from top to bottom. It forces you to grind for those ten matches and two days 
of league postseason competition. College golf is the exact same way whether you're fighting to 
make the traveling team or in the hunt at a tournament." 
 
Andi then moved on and starred at the University of Delaware which plays in a very competitive 
Colonial Athletic Association conference. She was in the first class Blue Hens head coach Patti 
Post recruited upon her move from Georgetown to start Delaware's program and as such had 
opportunities galore to set records. I asked Slane about her recruitment and she said "I had 
contacted Coach Post while she was at Georgetown and found that we had a great connection 
but there weren't spots and I wanted a strong engineering program. When she got the 
opportunity to start Delaware's program she reached out again and that made all the difference 
to me." 
 
Note>>Slane's final three were Cal Poly San Luis Obispo, Michigan (walk on), and Delaware 
 
When all was said and done Andi took advantage of that opportunity and left with the following 
honors>> 
*Back to back Colonial Athletic Association tournament championships as a junior 
(71-71-67=209 -7) & senior (77-71-70=218 +2) 
*Three time UD Alumni Association team MVP as a Freshman, Junior, and Senior 
*University of Delaware Female Athlete of the Year as a senior  
*Career scoring average of 76.94 (3rd in program history) 



*T2 lowest round in program (67 in CAA Championship 2015, record stood for four years) 
*2nd lowest 54 hole total of 209 (CAA Championship 2015, record stood for four years) 
*2016 CAA Team Champions  
 
Slane said about her time in Newark "It was the coolest thing to start a program from scratch as 
a freshman and get to play all the way through my career. I really enjoyed my time at Delaware 
and getting to actually experience various seasons. If you had told me as a Freshman in a 
rookie program I'd accomplish all that I did I wouldn't have believed you. Patti & Brendon were 
incredible with us. They wanted to teach and watch us develop in high pressure situations as 
opposed to just making a lineup card. That was huge in my development and a big reason I 
shaved 4.5 shots from my scoring average over my career."  
 
After graduating with her Bachelors in Civil Engineering (Minor in Biomedical Engineering & 
Math) Andi tried her hand at professional golf playing five events on the Eggland's Best Golf 
Tour with a best finish of T13 in 2016 at Mission Hills Arnold Palmer course. She also played 
some Cactus Tour events along with a number of State Open's and even tried United States 
Women's Open qualifying. In 2017 she posted a T4 very early on in the Cactus Tour schedule 
but failed to advance through LPGA Tour Q-School and decided to retire from professional golf.  
 
She reflected on her time as a professional by saying "It was a great experience to say I played 
professional golf but financially tough to make things work. My shoulder was also starting to act 
up after a previous procedure and I just didn't see myself grinding on mini-tours as a viable 
option in the long term. It was with those things in mind I made the decision to retire if I didn't 
survive LPGA Q-School 2017."  
 
Slane then returned to Delaware as a volunteer assistant in spring '18 to both the men's and 
women's golf programs while working as a research assistant and attending grad school. She 
finished up with a Masters in Civil Engineering and currently works for Kimley-Horn in Los 
Angeles. As a result of the pandemic she returned to Temecula but recently signed a lease for 
an apartment and will be returning to LA soon. She is also considering regaining her amateur 
status and returning to competitive golf.  
 
Nine with Andi>> 
1.Favorite Dessert? Chocolate Chip cookies  
2.Favorite Newark Restaurant & Golf Course? Klondike Kate's & Wilmington Country Club  
3.Celebrity crush? Channing Tatum 
4.Guilty shopping pleasure? Shoes 
5.What's on your Netflix/Hulu viewing list right now? Parks & Rec along with Queen's Gambit 
6.Last book you read? "Pachinko" by Min Jin Lee 
7.Best & Worst subjects in school? Best>>Math & Worst>>English  
8.Favorite on course snack? Goldfish 
9.Hardest finishing hole in SoCal? Journey at Pechanga #18 
 
 



 
 
 


